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test Shipping of
Nipples to Germany

to Save Her Babies
ndon, March 1. The action
e Women's International League
nding 600,000 rubber nipples to
tany to save German babies and
(Torts to get money to send an-
r half million has been the sub-
of considerable controversy in
and.
ipment of the nipples was sug-
'd by a correspondent in Ger-
y. He quoted the head of a chil-
s hospital to the effect that, If

\u25a0thing was not done to help Ger-

man babies, by 1933 there would be
no German soldiers fit to fight. Com-
menting on this statement the Even-
ing Standard says:

"There are crowds of people In
this country, who while loving chil-
dren, want to know if the first and
most imperative duty of Great Bri-
tain is to raise up a German army
for 1935. There are many in the
areas upon which German children's
fathers dropped bombs killing Eng-
lish children, and still many more
tin France and Belgium, whose child-
hood came face to face with these
German children's fathers who
would tell where the charitable
thought of Great Britain as regards
children might first be focused."
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I PEP \
jrS your motor stale? Does it cough and

yl JL skip and keep you from making an
!l instant get-away? If your car lacks
5 power on the hills and doesn't give the jgX
§ speed it used to?most likely it's the

t
carburetor.

Equip it with a Rayfield?then you'll Wn
get away on the instant. And besides lanT
more PEP, a Rayfield will bring you more AJ&Jspeed, pull, pep, endurance and economy. I^3Drive around tomorrow. We will tell jioJ

ißfin you in detail just what a Rayfield will Sr
d° f°r *hat car >'ours " fSw

Federick's Garage
1807-09 North Seventh St.,

I Distributors

General Automobile Repairing
Hupmobile Service Station

Parts--Used--Cars

EXCHANGED

JQk ALL SIZES
TIRES AND TUBES

Electrical Work

A. SCHIFFMAN, Mgr. I
22-28 N. CAMERON ST.

Both Phones

\

Motorcycle News
-

mIIIJIIH 111,1.1. J"

Heagy's Sporting Goods Store,

local agents for the Harley-Davldson
motorcycle," report the eales to date
to be 21 new 1919 motorcycles and
17 sidecars.

Elmer Tost, a well-known local
motorcycle rider, has returned to his
post at Camp Humphries, Va., after
enjoying a short furlough at home.
Mr. Yost has complete charge of all
motorcycles and repairs at this camp.

Ordnance Sergeant W. S. Town-
send, th e popular Harrisburg motor-
cyclirt, who was stationed at Camp
Ralrton, N. J., has received his dis-
charge from the U. S. Service and
has again taken up his duties with
Harvey C. Heagy's Sporting Goods
Store, where he will be glad to wel-
come his many friends.

/

Several Harrisburg motorcycle
riders played an important part in
the election of State Senator last
Tuesday when they were employed
in rushing messages of importance
from different parts of the State and
city to political headquarters.

A local boy just returning from
Mather Aviation Field. Sacramento,
Cal., gives us the following account
of how on January 2, a motorcycle
dispatch rider saved the lives of a
number of soldiers and a 310,000
aeroplane:

Jumping from the saddle of a
motorcycle speeding at sixty miles
an hour into the fuselage of an air-
plane running unpiloted across the
field. Private Nelson O. Neumeyer. a
motorcycle dispatch rider with the
132 d Aero Squadron, brought the air-
craft to a stop. He thereby prevents
the death or injury of a number of
soldiers who were drilling on the

field and saved the air machine from
wrecking itself against the side of
a hangar. \u25a0 <

Private Neumeyer was cleaning his
motorcycle near one of the field han-
gars when a Curtlss Liberty-motored
plane espied skipping arross the
field with no one in it. At mile-a-

minute spaed the derelict plane was
headed straight for a company of
soldiers who were out drilling on the
field with their backs toward It. The
noise of an approaching aircraft
would never have attracted their at-
tention inasmuch as dozens of air-
planes were soaring about at various
elevations overhead.

Entirely unmindful of risking his
own skin, the motorcycle eoldler
jumped on hirf machine and sped af-
ter the runaway aircraft. He tore
over the field at sixty miles an hour
until he caught up with the plane
as it bounded over the field in "grass

cutting" leaps. _ At last he succeeded
in dropping behind the plane and
sprang from the saddle into the
fuselage of the air machine. In an-
other instant he had shut off the
powerful Liberty motor, applied the
brakes, and brought the airplane to
a stop within fifty feet of the backs
of the company of soldiers, who con-
tinued to drill without knowing of
their danger until informed of the
incident some hours later.

Back near the edge of the field
from which the derelict plane start-
ed its mad dash was found the body
of Cadet Flyer Walter Franzen with
the top of his skull torn off. To all
appearances he had landed on the
field with his motor stopped. After
landing he had evidently gone' in
front of the aeroplane, started the
motor, and was killed by being
struck by the propeller. The ma-
chine then started across the field at
full speed unpiloted.

Suffrage to Come
Again Before Congress

Before It Adjourns
Washington, March 1. Chair-

man Jones, of the Senate woman
suffrage committee, announced yes-
terday that before Congress adjourns
another effort will be made to se-
cure adoption of a resolution au-
thorizing submission of an equal suff-
rage amendment to the federal con-
stitution. In making the announce-
ment Senator Jones introduced a
modified resolution giving states in-
itial authority to enforce the pro-
posed amendment.

Middietown
A. G. Banks has returned home

from a weeks trip to New York
City.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Pear-
son, who died at her home in South
Wood street, yesterday morning, will
be held on Monday afternoon with
services at 1.30 o'clock. The Rev.
James Cunningham, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, will
officiate. Burial will be made in
the Middletown Cemetery.

A force of men were put to work
yesterday afternoon and drained the
race, hoping to find the body ofMrs. Laura Springer.

The English Club of the fresh-
man class of the Middletown High
school, elected the following offi-
cers: President, Catherine Ulrich;
vice-president, Edith Sohn; secre-
tary, Walter Deimler; executive com-
mittee Carl Pickel, Stella Christ, Vio-
let Seltzer: edito-, Martha Belt: re-
porter, Jean McNair; judges, Jean
Brestle, Harold Gilbert and Ralph
Hoffman.

The Jitney Club of town held a
dance in the Liberty Band Hall lastevening for members only. Refresh-ments were served after the dance

Daniel Kinsay, who had beenoverseas for the past several months,but recently returned home and
been stationed at Camp Dix, N. J.,
for several weeks, was mustered out
of service and returned home to-day.

The regular monthly meeting of
the H. J. Wickey class of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Sunday school was
held at the home of Mrs. D. W.Huntzberger, North Union street, on
Thursday evening. After the busi-
ness had been transacted a social
hour was spent and refreshments
served to the following: Mrs. Jen-
nie Slack, H. S. Roth, Mrs. R. P.
Raymond, Miss Emma Eves, Mrs.George Kugle, Mrs. J. Howard Buck!
Mrs. A. H. Hanna, Mrs. Russeii
Shade, Mrs. Edward Beck, Mrs. Ed.Seiders, Mrs. J. Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrs. D. "YV. Huntzberger and
son Samuel, Professor H. J. Wickey
and Yvife.

A meeting of the Republican Club
of the Third ward was held lastevening at the office of Squire H.A. Lenhart, the newly-elected presi-
dent. A special drive will bo made
to secure new members. Six new
members were admitted at the last
meeting. The other newly.elected
officers present at the meeting were:
W. J. Roop, scretary; William Al-
bright, treasurer, and Doniey Con-
rad, correspondent secretary.

The local car company, who have
completed several hundred foreign
orders and had the cars stored on
the pipe mill grounds, and at the
grounds near the borough park are
loading and sending them to New
York, where they.will be shipped to

Prance. The company has many
orders booked and will have work
for months.

Joseph Husek, editor of the Jed-
nota. will leave In the near future
for Europe, whore he will be a dele-
gate to the Slovak organization to
study economic conditions in the
foreign country?

UM McNeil's Cold Tablet* Adv.

MAYLEVY NEW
MUNITION TAX

Higher Courts Will Decide
Upon Action Taken by

Judge Thompson

Philadelphia, March 1.?War mu-

nition t axes amounting to about
$10,000,000 will flow into govern-
ment coffers if a decision by Judge |
Thompson in federal court to-day >
is upheld by higher courts.

He ruled manufacturers of war
munitions are subject to a special
tax of 12 H per cent, profits from
such munitions, regardless whether
the work is in early stages or com-
pleted.

A test suit to determined whether
manufacturers of parts of steel
shells, which were turned over to
other firms for completion were li-
able for the tax was filed by Worth
Brothers Company, Coatesville. Pa.,
and Judge Thompson's opinion fa-
vored the government

Worth Brothers Company con-
tended while the rough steel forg-
ings could be used for war munitions
when they reached the last manu-

-1 facturing process at the Worth plant
j they were still articles available in
common commerce, and not subject

1 to the munition tax therefore.

Train Stalled in Snow,
Hit By Another; Two

Persons Were Killed
Chicago, March 1. Blizzardswere reported yesterday in Minne-

sota, lowa, Missouri, Oklahoma,
j Kansas,, Nebraska and Southern
South Dakota. The storm was work-

I ing eastward and the weather bur-
eau predicted zero weather for Chi-
cago tonight or tomorrow.

In Minnesota a stock train stalled
in the snow was struck by a pas-
senger train, two persons being
killed and a number injured.

| Continuous Service ;:
and Long Run

Economy
llet Us Give Von Pull Details^

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
|i 3212-211 North Second Streetj |S^iiim!iinifliißiiiHaminiiniiiiiuni!:imnniiiiiimi!iinii!niniimiiflHHHHMßflT

USL I
Storage Battery
Service Station
The storage battery is an

important adjunct to your ear
?see that it is always in right
condition.

For inspection, recharging,
overhauling or repairing, see
us?you'll get expert attention
and the charge will be most
reasonable.

"There's a Size For Every Car"

Frederick C. Sieber
USL Battery Sales and

Service.

130-150 Paxton Street

| -?a baby grand E
I touring car J
|| All that 'the term "baby grand" indi- I
IJ cates is exemplified in the "Baby Grand" H
H Chevrolet Touring Car ?elegance, refine- iI.
|P ment, above-the-average service and dura- I !

No man can be more proud of his car? I
|| and have greater justification for that
||j pride ?than the owner of a Chevrolet I ,
ill "Baby Grand" Touring Car. All that you \u25a0
|| would demand in the car you WISH you
II could afford you get in the Chevrolet at a I
fH price you CAN afford ?in appearance, in I
If mechanical efficiency and- dependability. m\

It is always a pleasure to show this car. n
The full Chevrolet line consists of tour- ||

111 ing cars, roadsters, Sedans and Coupes.

Prices Delivered in Harrisburg
jf|3 <9O Touring . .a,.. .$805.00 F. A. Touring .....$1115.00 BE

Kg! 490 Roadster $785.00 F. A. Roadster ... .$1115.00 58
Wa !'? B- Roadster ....$1185.00 Vjtggj 490 Coupe $1185.00 r B Touring $1307.00 S
gSj 490 Sedan $1360.00 F. B. Sedan $1775.00 H

1 DRISCOLL AUTO COMPANY 1
147-155 S. CAMERON ST. I

Want Stern Judge
to Remain on Bench

in Philadelphia
Pliiladplpliia, March 1. Busi-

ness men and residents of Philadel-phia who have been terrorized by

bandits, highwaymen and thieves of
ail kinds during the last few months,
are urging that Judge Robert B. Mc-
Cormlck, of Lock Haven, be invited
to remain on the bench of Quarter
Sessions Court No. 2 for the next two
months in order to keep in check
the outlawry. This is the day of his
scheduled sitting here.

The stiff sentences and his salu-

tary lemons to criminals while serv-
ing here during the illndsa of Judge
Bregy are said to have been the most
potent factor in deterring outlawry.

In the month at Judge McCor-
mtck has been here he has disposed

of more than 600 criminal cases,
which surpasses any record known In
the Philadelphia courts.

Sekfen Trucks
1877--1919

THE 1 EST OF WAR SERVICE
To help the Allied Nations bring the World War to a suc-
cessful end shipload after shipload of SELDEN TRUCKS
was transported overseas ?to England, to France, to
Italy, to Russia, to Japan?and mile after mile of SEL"
DEN TRUCKS were driven overland to army camps and
industrial plants in this country.
Economy, speed, rugged construction, power, absolute
dependability and endurance to the limitwere the require-
ments of war service. Selden "In-BuiltQuality" met them
all.
One to Five Ton Models. Ask us for full information.

Buy a SELDEN?It's ALLTruck

SELDEN TRUCK DISTRIBUTORS
\

1017-25 Market Street Harrisburg
W> have a fully equipped machine nhop nnd can Klve Immediate service on all repair

work.

I

PREMIER wins its friends and
holds them by sheer performance.

Once you realize that you don't have
to be a professional strong man to
guide the flexible, willing Premier
wheel, and that Premier's gears shift
with a mere twitch of the thumb, you
wonder why you ever submitted to
the common labor of driving the
ordinary car.

"Premiering" is "motoring" with
the labor left out. Try it Call (Phone
number).

HAGERLING MOTOR
CAR COMPANY

Distributors
Eaat Bad Mulberry St. Brldse, Harrlnbnry, Fa.

Bell 1300 Dial 601
AGENTS WANTED IN

Snlllvnn, I.yeomln*, Colombia, Nertbnmberland,
Union, Snyder, Mifflin, Jonlatn, Krnnklln, Cumber-
land, Adnma, York, I.ebanon, Montonr, Lancaster,
Fulton, Perry and Dauphin Coaatlea,

>
t

1

Crowder to Go to
Cuba to Advise on

New Election Laws
Washington, March 1. Major

General Crowder, judge advocate
general and provost marshal gen-

eral of the army, will leave shortly
for Cuba to accept an invitation to
advise with the Cuban President and
Congress on the revision of election
laws. Secretary Baker today an-
nounced President Wilson's approval
of the trip.

Transport, Main, Brings
3,491 More Troops Home

New York, March 1. Bringing
3,491 troops, including the 350 th

regiment of field artillery (negro
complete with the exception of 43
officers who remained in France on

detached service, the transport Maui

arrived here from Brest late today

after a voyage of 12 days. Five
casual companies and a convalescent
detachment of 1,042 sick and

wounded were among the other units
on board.

elivering Supplies
or Peace Industries

The business house that is ready at all times to
make prompt deliveries in the city or outside is only

\u25a0 prepared for peace-time competition.
lassis

2050 Maddock & Company, of Philadelphia, have a
? reputation for on-time deliveries?for years they have

depended on the Autocar, backed by Autocar service.

We are equipped to render complete
Maintenance Service to Autocar users
in this territqry.

Eureka Wagon Works
616 North Street Harrisburg

Atttoc ar
The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. Established 1897

EUREKA WAGON WORKS
H. BAILEY,Proprietor W. ROSS BEALOR, Salesman

616-618 North Street
HARRISBPRG AGENCY FOR

THE AUTOCAR MOTOR TRUCK
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